
SCW CYCLISTS NOVEMBER 10, 2021 MEETING 

1. Call meeting to order at 8.00 am


2. Welcome new members Sheryl & Jack Thielke


3. Slate of officers presented for 2022. Unanimous acceptance of slate.

	 President - Joe Berg

	 Vice President - Kerrie Johnson

	 Secretary - Julie Szafraniec

	 Treasurer - Joe Marinello


4.  Guest speaker Ed Stern from SCW Posse

	 Ed talked about safety while riding on the roads.  Beware of your surroundings and 	 	
	 except the unexpected when riding.


5.  Acceptance of minutes 

	 Motion Bob Hartley

	 Second Alan Schlemmer


6.  Treasurer Report current balance of $2,397.73

	 Your dues will not be deposited until February, 2022

	 Our bank is now PNC Bank

	 Bills payable to Scott	Office Depot $62.96


7.  Saturday breakfast ride changed to Panera


8.  Bikes for Kids - Alan has collected $2,706 in donations ands purchased 22 bikes and 24 	 	
	 helmets.  Today he collected another $850.  Goal is to purchase 30 bikes.


9.  December 11th Bell ringing @ Frys, Bashas and Safeway.  Sign up sheet is being handed 	 	
	 around.  After the shifts are finished we will gather at Lizard Acres for some 	 	 	
	 refreshments.


10. San Diego trip - Best Western in Old Town has given us a rate of $155 per night.  We need 	 	
	 to book 10 rooms to get that price.  APRIL 3-6  SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY NIGHT

	 Great rides  in the area.  Island ride is about 15 miles. 6 hour drive to San Diego


11. Holiday lights ride in Corte Bella - December 15th  Meet @ Echo Mesa at 5;30pm  Doug 	 	
	 Culliton to host the after party.


12. Prides - Alan is working with the Prides to set up a date in January


13. Christmas Party deadline is November 19th.  Give your checks to Kathy Bodmer or Lori


14. New Business - Ed will be ordering new name tags if anyone is interested.  $6.00 each

Marty brought up about the rough roads in Sun City West.  If you have a complaint about them 
you can contact mcdotprojects@maricopa.gov and they will send an inspector out.  The areas 
that they have resurfaced this fall are very rough.


Meeting adjourned at 9:00 am


Coffee at Tom and Alice Wohlgemuth
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